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TERMS. -The Cvstrk Rau IUroR-
TKR is published weekly at $2 p'r >'c*r l"
advance, or $2,50 when not paid in ad-
vance. llaltyearly end quarterly sub-
scription* at the name rale. tunglaaopte*
five cent*.

.

,
Advertisement* $1,50 per *nu*re 0(

lino*)for'hree insertions. Advertisement*
for a lonfor iMfkn), at a rwocwl ratr

Business cunts of Ave line, $5 per year
Communication* recommending persons

.or office, ft cents per line. Communion-
lions of a private nature an*l obituary no*

lice* exceeding five line*, five cent* per
line. Ru<ine* notice* in local column t
cent* Per line, for one insertion.

Notices of death* nnd marriage* inserted
fbee of charge. Our friend*, in all parU of
the county will oblige by sending us local
items of interest from their respective local-
ities-

The figures sot to the addre** upon
each subscriber'* paper indicate that the
subscription is paid up to such date, and
answer the same a* a receipt Per*oaraj
mittiugby mail, or otherwise, will under-
stand front a chance in these date* that the
money has Wen received

The radical papers?some of them?-
ttcm to rfxult over the Chicago fire.
They last week hail their roosters up.

The democratic papers very becoming-

.V refrained fW>m this. The most

hideous chicken we saw in any paper,
was that produced by the Tyrone Her-
ald. It was neither a Cochin Chiua,

Shanghai nor "Banty", but eeemed
rather to be a crows between a bob-tai'
owl and cross eyed Muscovy duck.

Jeremiah S. Black, so distinguishes
for his great legal ability, and pro-
foundest democratic statesmen of the

United States, worte a letter a few

dars ago, upon the nucalitiee aud

frauds that are committed by men in

office, and advising the people to give
this matter their attention, aud lake
steps to root out this evil. He advi-

ses men of all parties to vote for none

bat men of honesty, and tells the de-
mocracy of York that ifany men be

upon their ticket who are connected
with dishonest practices tt scratch such
at the polls, as it will be a hundred
fold better that such be defeated, than
that the Democracy endorse their vil-

l&nea* by an election. This is the right
kind of advice. The New \ork de-

mocracy in their recent state conven-
tion followed such a course, refusing
scats in their convention to a delega-
tion that was charged with the frauds
in the city aud passing resolutions

strongly condcming dishonesty in our

own ranks. \Ve are glad to note this,

and present this matter for the con-

sideration of Centre couuty derooetats.

who are desirous of maintaining the

purety of our organization.

Alldoubt as to the electiou of Jos-
eph C. Bucher has at last been remov-
ed. He has a majority over Judge
Woods of nine votes. The official
vote as telegraphed stands thus: Loion

Woods' majority 278 ; Mifflin, Bucb-
er's majority 278 ; Snyder, Bucher*
majority 9 ; majority for Bucher in

three counties 9. ,

Cvrus HoflTer, democratic candidate*
far associate Judge, in Union county.

Is elected by 15 majority. This with

Bucher fur president judge, secures a

democratic court, for the first time in

Tuiou county. People down there
will have justice now.

As the, only platform ofthe radicals
of thi3 county was the repeal of the

Ijtw Library act, upon which they

asked the people to support Col
McFarlane. *ud the Col. failing to be
elected tyon that issue, we take it to

?***? thr*,lp* *°adnive evi-
n. ncce that the intelligent people ui

Centre county view that issue as a

piece ofdemagogueism and a humbug,
and fully sustain the position of the

Reporter ,at the pills, as the same

was sustained by the democarcy by
its silent contempt in county conven-
tion and ignoring it in their platform
adopted in mass convention afterwards.

?. . , > # I

Evans Arrested.
The great radical thief, Geo. Evans,

who stole about 1300,000 from the
stale, was arrested in New York, and
was handed over hy Judgo M'Cunnto
to Lieutenant Hoopes, of the Harris-
burg police force, by Deputy Sherifl
Adams, of New York. Mr. Evans
was furnished accommodations at the
Lochiel hotel, where he was guarded
during the night by officer Swoyer.

Hodge's Sentence.
The sentence on the case Major

Ilodge, the defaulting radical paymas-
ter who embezzled 8500,000, is thai
ht- be cashiered, forfeit all pay and al
Jo-.vance that may be due birn at th*
date of the promulgation of this sen
tence and that be be imprisoned at

hard labor for a term of ten years in
fcuch penitentiary as the proper au-
thorities shall direct ana tnereaftei
be further imprisoned in such peniten-
tiary until he ahali refund to the
United States the amount of his em

bezzelment, and also that the crime,

name and place of abode and punish-
ment of the accused shall be published
in toe newspapers of Washington. This
sentence has been approved by_ the
President with the exception of tb
reirnprisontnent after the brat ten years.
The penitentiary at Albany has lieen
designated as the place of hi* confine-
UiC-llb

The Democrats of Savannah elected
their Mayor,on Monday last, by two
thousand majority. That is a sub-
stantial victory, aud one that will
add to the peace and prosperity of the
city.

MEAN.?A rascally attempt wa* made
to cheat democratic voter* of Potter town-

ship out of their vote for the state ticket.

t the election last week, by some unprin-
cipled radical secretly mixing a fraudulent
ticket among the democratic ticket*, in or-
der to deceive honest and unsuspecting
(ivinocrats. This fraudulent ticket
was printed near as possible in imitation
of the democratic ticket, but bad the dem-
ocratic state nominees left. otf. We espied

this attempt to deceive, early in the morn-

ing; the '"cheats' rwcro promptly put out

of the way, and a radical scheme foiled at

our poll. No doubt this trick was attempt-
ed all over the state and may account for
the radical majority. Such attempts to
deceive voters can only emanate from men
who have debased themselves to a level
with the negroos, and the law is severe
upon such dishonest practice*.

London, October 18.?Advices frAw
Odessa state that eight hundred building

in the town of Bugooloa had been burnoc
hy incendiary fire*, believed to be the wort

. ofthe fanatical oppressor* of the Jew*. A

great proportion of the population of the

are'of the Jewish faitli.

opening Scene in the New l"rk
lludlenl Convent ion.

*

It is so popular with Radical pa-
pors and speaker* to give account* of
riotous manifestations in How YorW
and charge them as fair speciutcus of
Democracy, that we call the following
account from tho New York Herald
of the opening scene at their State
convention at Syracuse on the 27th
UIt. It will serve to close the mouths
of those who nre so fond of abusing
the Democratic party, especially the
Irish portion of it. 'i'he struggle was
between the Conkling-Murphy wing
on one tide, tho Ffinton-Greeley on
the other. The scene opens at Svra
cuso:

'"The town was fairly wild with ox-
citcmcut all night. At the close of
the serenades it was rumored that an
attempt was being uiude by the Mur-
phy crowd to secure the band and giv*
a couuter serenade to Conkling. On
Greeleyitos, heariug of this, engaged
tho baud far tho entire night, aud
opened a midnight concert in Hank
Smith's room. Campagno flowed like
water, and after some hours spent in
carousing, the baud, triumphantly
{touring forth {taeatis of victory, was
inarched through the halls of the \ un-

derbill to the inteuse annoyance and
disgust of all peaceable people.
Gangs of New York roughs came into
town during the night aud early this
morning, aud it was evident that there
would be serious trouble, ifuot actual
bloodshed. At the time named foi
opening the halt this morning the
crowd "docked thither and stormed at

the doors for admission. It was re-

ported that the room was to be packed
in the Murphy interest. There wer*

uo policemen ou guard, and, at out
time, while the door was held |iartU
?pen to admit a member of the pre**

the crowd grabbed it aud pulled it

wide open.
A rush was made, but the gang ol

roughs who stood on the inside were
as spunky as the gaug outside. There
was crushing, shouting, swearing and
wild surging to and fro. Presently a

I -tool was seen in the baud of one ol

the follows inside, and then a caue
with a loaded head. Both of these
were used as weapons and smashed
dowu on the skulls ofthe meu outside;
then an oruatueuul iron back form ofl
the orchestra chairs was seen being
freelev brandished in a similar man-

ner. Immediately thereafter several
revolvers were drawn, and flourished
by parties iu the crowd out outside,
while thoee inside tore the loose furni-
ture apart and stood readv with legs
of tables aud chain to club the intru-
ders. -Put down those pistols"?
"Don't shoot, don't shoot" ?"Kill the
t of a , kill him"?"Blow his
brains out"?"Open the door"? 4*N'o|
a damned one of you will get in
?"You'll all get in, and ejaculations
more expressive than elegant were in-
dulged in, uutil the place seemed

worse than Bedlam. By this time the
police arrived, and, taking charge ol

the door, couipartive quiet was restor-
ed, but not until Detective Benuet, ol

New York, had wormed himself into
tbe crowd and grabbed a couple ot

the revolvers which were being flour-
ished overhead. Those having tickets
were then admitted, and a short
time the room and galleries were

crowded, while a number ofthe roughs
filled the back of the platform and
seemed prepared to help along the
scrimmage that might be commenced.
After repeatedly requesting all parties
not members of the press to retire
from the platform, Mr. A. B. Cornell,
Chairman, ordered the police officers
to clear the stage."

Here we'll close the disgraceful ac-

count. Enough has been given to

show up that convention. The upshot
of this omnium gatherum was, that
the Conklin Murphy wing carried the
convention, and the Fenton-Greeley
wing bolted k with a defiant strut,

threatened terrible things with the
the bravado of a Bombastes Furioso,
slept on it as well as their fevered
brain would permit, aud wheeled
arouud into column to support the
ticket "they bad bolted from. The
whole transaction is a Radical picture
true to life.

Republican Responsibility for New
York Frauds.

The corruption which has for many
years prevailed in the municipal gov-

i crnment of New York says the World,
is handled with great, but undue, elec-
tioneering effect by the Republican
presses and orators in all parts of the
country. Nothing could seem more

plausible on & superficial view, or is so
fallacious in the light of facts. Peo-
ple in other States, who have no exact
knowledge of our domestic history or

legislation, are easily deceived when
asked to look at the two broad facts
that New York City has been for
years the chief stronghold of the Dem-
ocratic party, and that its municipal
government has been for years scan-

dalously corrupt. But when the Dem-
ocratic party is held responsible for
the corruption, tho most important

Birt of the situation is left out ofview
uring these twelve or fifteen rears of

flagrant abuses, New York has not

been self-governed by its Democratic
voters, but has groaned under an odi-
ous outside government imposed upon
it by a Republican Legislature at Al-
bay* The people of the city have had
no liberty; they have been bound in
galling Albany fetters; all thisscand-
ulous corruption is the direct fruit ol
arrogant and tyrannical Republican
legislation.

Fifteen years ago, in the Prestden
tial election of 1856, the newly formed
Republican party carried this State
high-aud-dry for Fremont, and re-

tained its ascendancy in the Legisla-
ture until last year. But while the
State was republican, the city hae been
?nvincibly Deomcratic. Ifthe muni-

cipality had not been a place of prodi-
gious wealth and great necessary ex-

penditure, the Republican Ligislature
would have permitted it to retain the
same rigot of self-government as other

localities. But the large sum* which
pass through tbe treasury of this vast

and growing city, were too strong a

temptation lor Republican cupidity.
The Republicans could not endure

that this money should be disbursed
under Democratic direction. They
sere unwil.ing that the numerous city

offices should be filled by Democrats.
They accordingly p<*vcrted the pow-
ers of legislation to impose on the city
an extraneous government of their
own creation. They thereby enabled
Republicans to exercise authority here
where the Democratic party has long
oecn in a majority of three to one.

The corruption which afflicta abd dis-
graces tho city grew, grew up under
this outside Albany domination, a

irainst which Democrats have always
protested. It ia absurd to charge the

Democratic party with a state ot

tbiufrs which was impoeed upou them

by outside Republican domination tn

lefiance of tneir strung remonstran-

Ce
'Tho Republican party ha< ruled this

Democratic city fur the last fourteen
y<Jarxlv legislative iutcrierence irooi

Albany, uutil the charter (passed by
Republican vole*; went into opemuou
in the summer of lust year. Tbe
Democratic majority of the city are

uot responsible for a corrupt govern* j
ment imposed upon them without their
ooßtcilt. { j. C

The most rotten part of our maui-
[cipal ?stem, miicolias Sen the

| Bonn) of SupmilOr*. Deduct from
the catalogue of fraud* those which
originated in that ltonrd, ami nothing
very startling remains. But the
Board of Supervisor* was a Republi-
can creation. By a cunning contri-
vance half of it was given to the Re-
publicans, although uo Republican
could have been elected to it in this
IViuocratic city. It was mads to con-
sul of twelve member*, but uo elector
was permitted to vote for more than
six. The couscquence was that the
Democratic ticket of six names, and
the Republican lieket cousisted also of
six. Ihe six Democrats were elected,,
and the Mayor wj*compelled by law
to ap|wint the six. Republicans, thus
giving the Republicans oue half of
the Board. This equal division shield-
ed its transactions against party criti-
cism and exposure, and removed one
of the chief restraints upon corruption.
But when the lirst half-and-half Board
bad been elected, a Republican Legis-
lature took a still more effectual step
for protecting it in the jwrjwiralion of
frauds. A law was passed for dividiur
the elected members and the appoiuted,
members into six classes each, and ex-

tending their terms of office to six.
years. Oue of tho elected members
and one of the oppoiuted in# in be rs were
to go out ench year, leaving always in
office five-sixths of trained and veteran
eorruptiouists who could not be reach-
ed by the people or held to any re-
sponsibility in the elections. It was
tiil so organized as to free it from all
party responsibility ; and tbeu its or-

ganization was so chauged as to free
it from all responsibility to the people*
bv the great length of the terms of
office. The grasp of the Board upon]
public plundci was still farther
strengthened by another act of the
Republican Legislature providing that
when a vacancy occurred iu the Board, i
the place should be filled by tba ap-
pointment of a new member by thej
Board itself, which was thus made a|
close corporation for filling vacan-
cies That cuuuiug and curious in-'
vent ion of a Republican Legislature j
has been the chief fountain of muni-;
cipal corruption. lugcraoU'* accounts,

Garvey's accounts, Keyaer's accounts, i
and all the rest which have caused to

much scaudal aud excitement, werej
the ripened fruit of that rotten Board j
ofSupervisors, imposed upon the city
by a Republican Legislature.

Corruption has uot reached sueb gi-
gautic proportions uuder the present
charter, olthough the charter was
modelled after the argauisation of the
Board of Supervisors in one of its
worst features, that is, in protecting
officer* against any proper responsibil-
ity to the people by giving them long
terms, and making the city govern-
ment a sort ofclose corporation. This
bad charter could uever btve been
passed without Republican voles. It
had the nearly unanimous support of
the Republicans iu both brauches oftbe

Legislature, although iu undisguised
object was to continue and intrench
the Tammany riug in power. There
was a vigorous Democratic opposition
to its passage, and it would have been,
defeated if the Republicans of the
Legislature had uot come in s solid
body to its rescue. For whatever
evils and mischiefs it has wrought, thei
Republican party is clearly reaponsi-
ble.

While it is thus historically true
that tho Republican party bas caused
the tnuuicipal corruption at the expo-
sure of which the community stands
agast, every effective blow against it
has beeu struck by Democratic hands.
The Democratic State Convention,
which meets at Rochester to-dsy, will
plant its heel on the head of the mon-

ster and crush out its life.

THE FIRE DEMON.

APPALLING "cAJLAirrT AT
PLSHTJGO

Frightful Lot* of Humau Life

400 DEAD BODIES RECOVER.
ED.

200 More Still IN the Ruins. ?Sad
Sufferings of the Survivors. ? Over
1(>0,000 Lost at AfaniWo. ? Stir-
ring Appeals for Relief.
Detroit, Oct: 13. Full particulars;

of the burning of Manisto, on Sunday j
night, are received. About ten o'clock,
tbe fire engines gave out, after which
the flames ravaged, without resistauca,
the helpless town, the wind blowing a
gaie all night.

The loss is estimated at nearly one
million dollars, on whioh there is but
SBO,OOO insurance. The sufferings of]
tbe people are beyond description.
Manisto peing so far beyond immedi-
ate communication, that considerable
time was passed before their wants

could be made known.
The people of Grand Rapids and

Grand Haven, supplied immedi-
ate necessities, and Senator Ferry, and
the Mayor, of Grand Rapids have issu-
ed an earnest appeal to the people of
the whole State for aid. They aay tbe
latest news from Manisto mora than
confirms previous reports of the suffer-j
ing there existing. The necessities of
the people nre imperative. They need
immdiately flour, meat and clothing.
Direct all supplies to Seuator Fery,
Grand Haven.

Tint FIRE AT FEBHSIUO? FRIGHTFUL

LOtW OF I.IFE.

Janesviilc, Oct. 13.?Gov. Fairchild
to-night telegraphed the following
from Green Bay in relation to the Ma-
nisto fire :

The appalling calamity has not

been exaggerated. Over three thous-
and men, women andchildern are now
destitute. The loss of life has beeu
very great. Not less than Ave per-
sons have been buried at Peshtigo aud
Viriuity, and three hundred on tbe
eastern shore.

A score ofmeu, women aud children
are now in temporary hospitals burned
and maimed.

Money, clothing, bedipg, boots,
shoes, provisions ot all kinds cooked,
building materials and everything
needed By a family to commence life
with are wanted.

The people are responding uoblv
but there is na danger of too mucn
being roceivcu. The destitute must

be provided for during the winter.

FOUR HUNDRED DEAD BODIHI RECOV-

ERED.

Milwaukee, Oot. 13. ?Col. C. D.
Robinson, ofthe Green Bay Advocate,
telegraphs to Major Ludington as fol-
lows : .

The Northern steamer ia just in.
Dr. Nicholas of your city, and other
passenger?, bring the terrible new?

] tbat four hundred and seventy dead
h: die* have bec-n found at Peshtigo
and it is thought that the loss of lift,
.will reach sevet*:bitndred. This isex>
elusive of the*eaßt*hnre' where the !oat
of life is ferirfai.

The Prarie awl Tlpfcer Flrew.
M Jp

4 Vatt Estrni of (Ifenlry Buruni
(h<rt?-Jlumlttdt of Livtt LoM
W'hotr farm* Sur/4 Clean and
(>/># Drstrojf*! £
The West, which many people re-

gard a* a eorl of Eldorado, where mon-
ey ia to be bad for the trouble of pick-
ing it up, and where, ae I>ouglaa Jer-
roTd said of oue ofthe British colnniee,
the earth has ouly to be tickled with
the hoe to make it laugh with the bar-
veei~the great Wtet has baeu pacu-
liarly uufortuuate thie year, A
drought of almost uueiampled acveri-
ty and persistence haa parched and
and baked tie aoii, dried ap iu water

. courses, and in ail poaeible way* been
injurious to ita reeourcee, aud now, all
thinga having been prepared there fur,
firm art sweeping ita uable foreat lauda

. from tha face or the earth. Perhaps
the distrtm cauaed in tbia way, though
more noiguant to thuae who are now
directly suffering it than to tha future
mbabitanta of uie Wwt, will last to
to tbe latter aa a entiled and ataady

Irievanoe. Tha prairies, too, are in
antes, and what this means no owe

who has uut lived iu the West can
even Imagine. The (tames of tbe prai-
rie south of Breckiurdge, Miuu , ran
faster lhau the fleetest animals, aud
soon reached the "Big Woods," a hun-
dred aud fifty miles from where they
started. There they seised upoa the
underbrush, which was as dry aa tin-
der, and prasentiy tha trees were bur
uiug in all directions, and a clear
sweep of the heavy limber waa made
for fifWeii miles, till the fire reached
Smith ).ake. Tbe graiu and hay of
the suttlera, (hair live stock and farm-
houses, were burnt in an instant.?
Here tbe fire in the woods probably
exleuded aa far aa Crow River, while
that iu the prairie ran to the north-
ward, destroying everything materia)
that came in ita way. There is, in
such cases, no escape possible except
lacing the flames, or tha daugeroua
device of making "Are fight fire." A
man barely saved his life by adopting
the former plan. Ha was returning
from Fort Abercrombia with five hor-
ses when he saw the flames behind
him ; aa hia only chance of safety It#
turned about and headed hia horses
for the wail of fire, dashed through l
burning his overcoat from hia back
aud injuring hia beaata to such an ex-
tent aa to make them eimoet worth-
leas, Here many small towns were
completely swept out of existence, end
at laat accounts the big woods about
Glencoe, Leseni, Maakalo, and New
Vim ware biasing. It will give one a

notion of over how vast an exteut of
territory thie work of destruction ia
going on to know that tha moat as ten
sive fires have raged ia Minnesota,
Michigan, Ohio, lowa, Wieooaaio, and
Indians. Tbe Michigan newspapers
give moat saddening accounts of what
the fire baa already done it that State.
To the north of the Saginaw River, on

i both tbe eastern aud weatern shores of
j Lake Huron, the woods have been on

: fire for several weeks, and for ten days
| the cities and villages of the Saginaw

; Valley had been covered with dense
| clouds of smoke, growing heavier day
|by day aa the fire advanced. Tbe au-
thorities of these places found it neces-
sary to take moat stringent measure*

to compel captains of tugs plying in
the river to see to it that, so far as it
was in their power to prevent it, no
sparks should communicate from
-inoks stacks to the shores; and iu
Saginaw between one hundred and
two hundred men employed by city
authorities for the express purposes
|of keeping the fires away from it.
'Notwithstanding all their tgartions
by Monday nigni many bouaaa and
places of busiuess had been burned in
East Saginaw entailing a loaa of from
twenty to twenty-five thousand doilar*.
Trains were delayed, telegraph lines
knocked down by burning trees felling
upon them, and the beat and blinding
smoke wilt for some time prevent their
reconstruction. People who travel on
the roads yat open, arc covered with
cinders and soot, and look as though
they bad bean working ia a oral mint.

Rack of CVroMtoo the woods #r*
fire, tod by this lima the place baa
probably been destroyed. The bridge
serosa the Cam river ia burned, as alto
are many houses in tbe village.

Hemlock City is ia ashes, and Mc-
Donald <fr Crawford's mill there waa,
moat unfortunately, inaured in tha
Bute Insurance Company ofCbicago.
Terrible fires are reported in thewoods
back of the bont, near Tawas andAu-
Sable ; this aociiou of country U doom-
ed. All that part of Use State eaat of
Saginaw,Bay and north of forty miles
above Port Huron has been completely
swept by fire. The villages of Fonet-
ville, White Rock, Elm Creek, Send-
beaeb'and Huron City are utterly de
strove*!, and it is improbable that Port
Crescent have escaped. Heart -sicken-
ing accoupte of women and children
burned to death oome to us from all
sections. At Holland, on the east
shore of Laka Michigan, not n build-'

is left. Professor Charles Scott,
of Hope College perished miserably in
in the flames.

In Minnesota fires are raging in
Watonwan and other counties, their
course being towards the southeast.
They gre making rapid progress
through ths woods of Stblay county,
between New Auburo and Washing-
ton Lake ; and in McLeod county
they are still raging and sntailing
frightful lun of life and property. At
Mankato on last Wednesday, tbe
smoke was so thick that objects oould
not be seen from one side of the street
to tbe other. The McLeod County
Cheese Factory alone loet 130 tons of
hay. Settlers in the bay* ab-
solutely lost everything.

So also iu Wisconsin tbe woods and
prairies are biasing in all directions,
and the farmers are suffering fearfully.
Thirty men are reported to have been
burned to death at Feoaaukee, where
they were surrounded in a mill, and
being nnalfie to escape, were roasted
alive. In abandoned camps in the
woods, hands, hoots, od charred bo-
dies have been fouud, and the fright-
ened deer crowd to the track of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad in
such numbers that people have to
fight away through them.

\u2666

Incident* or the Chicago fire.

The bodies of fifteen men

were found burned to a crisp, tkey having

rushed Into s shop to escape from the
flames which lisd surrounded them before

they had dlscoyeryd tbe|r peril.
Tbe origin of th disaster.

Late on Sunday evening a boy went into

a stable on Dckoven street, near tha riyer,
on the West side, to milk a cow, carrying

with him 14 ksruPffK lamp. This was kick-
ed over by the cow. aqd tl|# burning fluid

.cattered over the straw. This wa* the be-
ginning of the great Are.

The vault of the Cu*U>tu ilouse was

opened lords*- It HUiUilied one million
dollars in gold and two milllpfis in green-
backs.

The gold melted into an almost solid
mass,

And of course 1*fafc in the shape of bul-

lion. The.greenbacks were entirely con- 1
tinned, beyond recognition ofcourse. Ths

grcmba' K belonged lthe Ooverniiirftfrj
| and are no U>*

Sha ping in woo#.
A Urg e*iu)> ha Jpi'ii t>>jim>d uuUiil J

lb* ally i tpu gro bcipt *up#td t <>iiie|
but ihou-aRd- <i#po<.pfiir* 4Lq>iiiffwntbl
ground. In tho w*lerii ili.triit women
?ml children throng the trret and arc
'cooting tbeir food at email fire*built along
the eurbslonas. At lea*t tell thouaand

: eiwlthy btitinoss melt are to-day left pen-
nile

A Icarful loa of life.
Hue report wti that alt the prisoners in

the Court IIOUMI had been roa*l<NL elite.
A friend told mo that he had *ren the body

of a man hortibly burned lying in the
middle ot tho mad All the guests at tip-
principal hotel* were taid to have lot their

iwardrobe* ."

Kr. Hatch added that on Monday after
noon the police vuitad every dwelling

and elrlctly forbade tha kindling of fire*,
?eeii for cooking purpe. until further

' notice.

Frightful acetic*.

Thousand* of porua* and horea iuct-
tricaUy oommiugUd. poor poopl# ofall
colore and abodes, and of every nationali-
ty, from Kurope. China and Africa, uiad
with excitement, atrugglcd with each oth-
er to get away. Hundred* were trampled
under foot. Men and wotueu ware loaded
with bund lea and their household good*,
|i whoa* ?Vlrt* were clinging tondor in-;
tanta, halt dra*ed and barefootod, all *vk
ing a place of safety. Hour* afterward
there might have been in vacant lot* or on

the ttreel* tar out in lit* suburb*, stretched
in the det

Balow u* in the square among the crowd
?a reco|ii<*ed

a tuao who preached iufidcl sermons,

or rather tirade* from the etep, and fre-

quently we* Mopped by the police on ac-
count of tha great ditturbanace he incited.
Now he w wringing hi* hand* a* if in

agony, and wailing and thottling:
"Where is Ood now ! Where i*Cod Mo*e/
Show u the angel*!" Ac.

ThU ks cuatiuued until an ottcar collar-
?d and thruat him into tha basaiueut, whe-re

his ravings wers Ism audible
The crowds could he seen ia the

ilrnU huddled lof-lher. ilupdwi with
fear, gaaiag like demented ones upon the
awful panorama. Tha lurid glare gave
everything a rrimaoa hue, and the moving

Igure* in the avenue* *e*msd like imp* of
brim-etonr. Uor*es ware terrified, and
snerted and neighed a* tbey were trem-

blinglyforced to go. The crim of children

aud parents seeking each other ia vain

were wore than heart-rending. Very-
few of the lougher close** were intoaicata-d.
evea thee* seemed awed isle decorum'
On and on with remarkable speed came
the gaining procession. It leaped the riv-
er, and strlded on with unoppoeod
ftiry. j

A great deal of tuffering ha* occurred
among the people since Monday night who
were

Obliged to camp out
u A the prairie- Quite a kauWr uf death*

have resulted from exposure. The Keli.-f
CowimtUc* ha* imprested all kind* ef ve-,
hie las to carry water and provUions to

them, and are bringing them into the
churches and *chocl house* on the wet end
south itda*

Immense quantities of provision* have'
arrived, many car load* being cooked and
ready for distribution. The Committee
have telegraphed to several place* to stop,
sending more at present. Twenty car
loads of provision* and tea thousand blan-
kets cam* from Cincinnati, and larenty

cor* from Hi. Louis. Large quantities of
provisions hsva arrived from other cities.

Alt th* railroads leading out ofChicago

are carrying free of charge uch of the
homeless as have friend* in other place*.

Th* euti a( a human ghoul
Una among the thousand rumor* that

ytrt fl/iAC thickljr about, and the wildest
it Would seem it uiulbe, waa ofthe auddott
ttfi|Mtic*thai befel a bold thief. Seeing

(he cashier of one of the banks ru*h into hi*
office aa the flames were bearing aim oat

upon the building, be watched hi*eait. It

waa not long before the official appeared
with hie arm* full ofmoney package* and
bond*, and no aooner had he appeared than
the theif pro tre ted him with a blow upon
lb* aide of the head, and grabbed a portion
of the treasure ? A policeman in an instant
saw what waa done and grabbed the vil-

lien, who drew a p*t<ti and shot the faith-
ful officer through the heart, and then
?prang through the eacited erodd brand-
ishing hit pistol and endeavoring to make
good hit escape. But the tight, with all
lha surrounding circumstance*, had mad-

dened the bystander* to frenty. and they

pall upon the wretch like en many tiger*,
tearing him limb from limb, and literally
disemboweling him

All we heard was,

'lt (I terrible?horrible.'
Now w rushed along, sad the next mo-

ment were bonis with ths crowd, or driven
by ths flames and smoke away hack The

scene i* beyond dlsoription. Burning em-
bers Ailed the sky, and were falling thick

nnd fast a* flakes in a snow storm. Every-

wksre group* of men were collected,

speech leas, and viewing the spectacle a*

though fascinated. When one started

from bis rsvsris and darted off, the other*

would also regain their senses, and with
the words, 'Oh, ain't this terribler move
along. The streets wore piled with ftirni-

lure, which, being placed in the course of

the wind, was soon n burning mass.

Along Randolph street the clothing

merchants threw open their warehouses
and bnde all who wished help themselves.

The Arm ofScott A Co., shoe merchants,
removed lb*irstock to the park for all to

take who wished. In the morning there
was not a shoe left. Returning to my
bona with the friend who a few moments

before had predicted his own ruin. Isaw
a spectacle which I shall never forget.

Children were rushing about crying for

their parents, and strong men were bowed
in tears, standing

Listless iu tbe shower of fire.

Around ths Catholic Church of St

Michael a large crowd were huddled
among the frirniture, We halted onWhe
corner, and while I was removing a brand

from my (Hand's hat I saw the church take

flra. la lest time than It take* to tell you

this, tbe whole edifice was wblase. The

Historical Building has considerad Are
proof, and a number ofper*on had crowd-
ed into it for safety. It went like a wood-

en shanty, and all who were in It perished.
When the Tribune office took Are its press-

ee were running. They have been saved.
Reaching'boiuo I found my family afe,

and the house* in the neighborhood crowd-
ed with poor people.

Dineolu |*rk waa crowded *

during tbe day gud night by those unable

to procure shelter. Tho cries ofchildren
for bread were heart-ronding. Of the

reports that some went craay 1 have no

doubt. It was terrible, horrible. One

gentleman, Mr. A. B. Smith, on Hadurday
night wa* worth s*oo,ooo. To-day he it

not worth SBOO.
Among the tad arena* of the calamity

wa* tho appearance ot men and boy* beast-

ly intoxicated around the stroct* of the
Nurtb Division, where saloon keeper*'
stock* of liquor* were turned into the
street, and furnished a convenient oppor-

tunity for tbe gratlfleation of their slavish
propentitiaa, and thoie can hardly be any

doubt that many f theso poor wretches

found their death in the flames, for they

were too helple** to etcape. One poor
man figd crowded fcr refuge into the wa-
ter main, lying In the straet near the water
work*, but lha flame* found him even
there before he coald gat hie body wholly
in safety.

Women nnd children arc goehg around
tbe burnt district vainly seeking some-

i thing to mtiify their bungor. They ask

1 t

rr ri' hut there i* none to givn |hetn.'o one he provisions or luuncj . What
frovUi-qM there were in tho ( Jf aiißtowj
turn. <1 w eaten I end ?.?mo i. A |l*po'
lutVe eitbugh to iaa| them f.,r ~ but
hot lot.det l'ru vie lon* have tk-. v,, 'w '""jTtrlrdll^nrtcinnail, Milwaukee atmTßf
l.oul*. ami lit.- being d. irilmixl n* fn t n
|io*ibl*.

Harrowing accuea.
Women In the flanu ofchlldbirtli, and

pntieni* who have hm-n removed from
lied* of *icklire to >*i their live*, which
at the bit were nearly -petit, were ail
ctjio*ed to tho tain and the cold raw
wind*.

Chicago, Oct. lU. Ttiore ha* bm-u a won*
. dyrtul activity in ti .Soot), ltv**um of tip.
Kurgt iftiinct |o-da/ fllioiiNi|.s|.rji./u
jhave h> en ut Work rlcaring away lite o-

Jbrte, removing and putting up tvtttpoiary
bull'ilOiJ*, ikv. .. ,

.

Tho action of the bank* in uiiaiilmoutiy
roolving to upon their iwione** to-morrow
and lo pay at once, ifcalled fur, every dol-
lar da. their depuMtore, and tlic prompt-
nea* oftbe liiMJiance co|tipaeii-> mi **Uing
their loaaee, have inapt ltd tnti'-wtai eolitl-
deuce.

- ?w-\u25a0 *+ \u2666 \u2666

A Muitlcrer Talking iu his SUvp.
From thcUaiinihal (Mo.) Courier

About th let ofOctober lat John
K riptHii. a tin peddler,left I'ototifir uj
trip turough the douuticn bordering
oil Arknuea*. lie lmd about $7i)U on
hia poraou. lie employed one Idtarlt-e
rhouipeon n driver and luranttaul.
When iu Itiuley cutinty the peddler
?uw a fellow dogging iii*wagon,gpptrar
ing at tintva smulcnly uud nnoti be
coming inviriblc. !lo hud the utmost
cotiftdeme iu Thom]ison, auil go fell
comparatively sale. Ouc day, while
paaeiug ulong a loueiy (xirtioti of thr
ruad, ho was shut through the head
from behind and instantly killed
The horse* took fright ami run nw*y
Thompson caught two of the Lome,
but instead ofreluming to the wagon
he travelled in uuother direction.
Meat) lituc tho murder had boou dis-
covered by travellers along die road i
the alarm was given, and a general
search for the perpetrator* instituted,
but without avail.

On Tuesday last Thumps- n ayriTcd
at tho residence of one St. Geone,
about ten mile* south of lhi city, lie
was from Frankfort, Mo., mtd was
looking out a location for a saloon.
Bt. George had hia auspicious aroused,
and iusiatod ou hia remaining a day or
two aud resting himself, whiAi Thomp-
son fiuallv agreed to do. He assign-
ed him a bed at night iu iho same
room with himself, and was not a liulc

| surprised and startled during the night'
by hearing Thompson talking in iiis
'sleep He listeotl ami heard Ititu aav :
'"I aid not kill Kripjien! no, I'll lie
|d ?d il I killed him, and I won't be
| arretted for the murder." This waa
repeated several times during the'
night.

ihe next tuoruiug Thotupaou re-
marked thai he did not rest well; that

<he never could sleep well away from
home, and (hen inquired of 8l Georga
ifhe had talked any in bis sleep, say-
ling that when he was resile** be some-
utuu did talk iu his sleep. Bt.j
George told him he did hear him mut-
ter something about the purchase of a
load ofof corn, or eometheing to that'
effect. The next night the word* were
repented. Next morning St. Gorg©
called on Mr. Dawson 8. Amlenwu,
and related what he had seen aud
heard. Anderaon waa cocvoraaut.
with all the facta of tho murder oi<
Krippin, aud knew Thompson to be *i

fugitive from justice. It was agree i

between tho two to induce Thompson
to go to Hannibal, and there have hltnj
arre#ted. They camo here on Friday,
last, and on Saturday a warrant was is-
sued on the affidavit of Audetwon, and
Thompson was locked up to await the
iarrival of the tshorifT of Washington
county. There was a reward of$1,400
offered for the cat pure of Thotup*ou,
which Anderson and St- George will
doublhws receive upon his dcnvcroy.

Life ufa ikqqpir

Says llit Linden Record, and it we! I
rays :,"lt would be well if more of us
could auv, w .lh Arcliliis-lioj) WUntcljr,
that nt least we are not guilty of on a
sin?wo have npvcr givuu charity to a
beggar in the itnaU. in three day a,
when the condition ofour poor i oc-
cupying so much Attention ofall classes
in eoriety. relief should be alone die-
tirbuled through the ptopcr cbaunvlt
Thanks to thu efforts of Christina l
nicii and women these channels are
annually Incoming more nutueious,

and are uot limited merely to the im-
provement of temporal affair*. .Side
by aide with the almouer walks the mis
?ionary, and it U to such tpen and to
suchsystematic orcauizationa that the
pauper should bo dirocied for relief.'

A vagrant wan ntrested in Louden,
and the story of his life is ao extraor-
dinary that it is n good lesson to lend
their ears and give their money to
sturdy beggars: He was asked to reply
to the following leading questions
first what had tuduoed him to adopt
vagrancy as a mode of livelihood; sec-
ondly, how he supported himself in
his wanderings , thirdly, the goals iu
which he was incarcerated, with the
cause ofsuch incarceration ;and, lastly,
the casual wards he visited, His re-
ply to the first question is unpleasantly
candid : "I left my trade because I aoon
discovered that more could be got
without work than with it; what
knowledge I lacked was soon instilled
in uiy tuind by professional vagrants."

i With regard to the means he adopted
for his support, he states: " Now I
mean to make a clean breast of it.

11 will candidly dccJnrc that fhare
?tuck atnothing.'

** I have worked (but very littlo) at

my trade; Ihave beeu a cattle-drover ;

11 have been salesman with three dif-
Iferent cheap-Jacks ; I have been a
| pot hawker ; I have been a vender of
pens, paper, razors (Pctco Pindar's),
spectacles, laces, C"C., , I have hocus
distributor of rcligoua tracts. I have in
the employ (for two years together) of
mnnslaugiiteritig quack doctor*. I
have sold cards at all the principal
places inEngland. Ialso attended for
many years the principal prize-fight*.
I have been a 'shallow cove* (. c., a

member of the laud navv); also a
high-flyer' (\u2666. e., a begging-letter im-
porter); a'lurker', one, who ha- forty
different trades end toaster'or none.
My favorite 'lurk' was butcher, tnllow-
chandleror, currier; and, to crown nil
have been a preacher! This game
pays well in remote village streets on
Sunday evenings, provided you are
well Mocked with tracts. 1 must

also tell you, in short, I have been a

rogue, imposter nnd a vagabond of
each aud every denomination. I say
this because it is true, and because 1
am now heartily ashamed of it."

More Mormon Arreeta.
Suit Lake, Oct. 7.?At half-pa* t

four o'clock this afternoon. Geo. G.j
Cannon, elder and apostel, an.l Ilenrv
W. Lawrence, ol the firm of Kimball i
(ft Lawrenca, an Ascending Mormon
or Geddite, and a i rominent warchunt, (
were arretted by U, 8. Marshall Pat
rick, uu<l held for their "ppenranoo at

this term of Court. Tie charge in (
both eases is for lascivious cohabit i-

tion. contratv to the Utah statute

Thomas Hawkins w\s arraigned to- \u25a0
day before Judge McK an, on the in-?
dictmeutfor adulteiy, growing out of

!HJyiuiiy, thfi charge lurilig iifCH
JriaAratotv-rij*. (J# I'jfO'iftgll'

\u25a0 'iltft upd (\u25a0' IrilfdB®Tis iftit i y\

Ait lie ivtjPri..- 11 Br
? mil.. Moiliv. f k I

w TMl< U;,A. I.t ltilt! tiliA-ilitollillJ^
jiulk iii the Tabernacle this afternoon,
principally l.y McKenxie, one of lirig-
limn'* secretaries.

I ww- \u25a0

!u reading tho Account* oftbe terri-
, blr accident which befell rii aeronaut
in Indian*, the thought is naturally

i suggested thnt tho mental torture of
thu uufurtuuate man during hi*descent
must haveboea horrible in tho extreme
It is posaible, however, that the peo-

nm a an tiered more during tht time
the victim himaelf. few long a*

he clung to the balloon hia eiuottou*
?ULILIUU nuii doapsu* .must uav Wet*
fearful; but after he had let go hU

' hbld it ia likely thai setualioo in a
great measure ceased. Awootauwho,
through the giving way ofau eUvator

lin a Now England hotel a few day* ago,
wan precipitated from the third story
of tho buiiding to the ground, aay*
all abv recollect* of her deacent ia that
'it aeetuod a very long time before ah*

vached the end of her involuntary
journey. And a sailor who recently
foil J coin the moat of a vowel tn De-
troit describes the actuation of hatliog
as not disagreeable, producing in bint a
traiies-iike condition in which eou-
-etousoc** waa not wholly laet; out be
ya the time he was in tn* air?two or
threg seconds?eeemed prolonged to
tlva tuinulca.

The Democratic majority in Texas
wtli nearly touch tbrty thouaand.
TOia ia a glorioaa triumph, when the
odds agsirut which the Democrat*
had to con ten I ia considered.

t HTN A.

Diii>(ruu Flood-. -Over iMMM>
PtMAple IVrUli.

l/ondon, OfliAwl?.-~The detail* receiv-
ed her.* pf the recent .toroi and flooi* in
China, represent the Ibat of lifu ami prop-
erty at very great. At leatf three thua*-
Mid perron* are aaid to hare {writhed.

Carriage

MAXWACTORY
I .-**\u2666 | H** i

. A *Jf \u25a0 ? ***** ::

Ceutyre Hall, Pa.
W

GEO 'II.- HAKPSTRR

'?Lifsi oh ha*) and Br .ate at the mart rea-
? itnble rte rjflettdid ftoek <>f

. CABRIAGE3. BUGGIES,

iand o vatlt tWcr tption of Wa*ou both
PLAIN AVIVPA BUT

warranted U he made o! the be*t and mart
durable material*. an tby th* ma>t rip*-

rfrneed w irkmeu All wofV tent oat from
the <Mhliehfierit will be found t be el

th.- hnrhfwtclau an.l tore to fine porter!
>Mtti*faeti<H). tie trill aleo have a It# te

..oruuont of
.SLEIGHS

ot all th<* nva.-o an I to M f.hionable
' stylet well and carefViMr m<lf and of the
? h* -t material* .ft.

An luapeetit n ofhi* warlylbtid a* it
j \u25a0 believed thai fooad

| ta the country.. tflKtU(3i.tf.

*\u25a0 t j*Stt:

*

* *V
* f J f'

Ii 5
CARD.^

J. E. Caldwell AUo.
!

i NV ut)2 St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

' F>eirr to envltc the <-;wTaJ attention of

jpurchaser* and other* rt-iting th- eltjr. to
iheir unuitially large and tariod aeort-

j meat of

( NEW iEWELBY.
KINK WATCHES

or most rkuahlk vakih.

GOLD CHAINS.
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE

jpOR ItitrlUL ANU OTHER I'UESESTA-
TiONS.

TABLE CUTLERKY, ELECTRO
PLATED GOODS

Of FINEST BEAUTY.
FRENCH CLOCK'S, BRONZEt
ANI> MANTEL ORNAMENTS,

Revived DTKFIT FROM PARIfc
duriag the present scanoa.

I CV>urtoou* and polite aiteiil'toa i*extend-
led t<> all who may be induced to accept a
;cordial invitation to vi*iitheir beautiful
\u25a0 .lore,

OI CIIESTATT ST,
julH.Ctn

I - '
I* ; <

*"

?: - ?-v ** ? ? " j

dnttv B. Linn. I*. Bttwnxa Wimos.

I.INN A WILSON,

I) RUfi GISTS,
Successors of F. P. Wilson, BellcfonU

Pen n"a,

ituve secured tho services of Jamos 11.
Htecn, of Philadelphia. a druggist of thir-
teen year* experience, who will have the
charge of their i>rc*cription'.buno*.

A night holt I* attached to their store
door, mid the employees, deeping within th
building, will attend to the want* of the
public nt all hours oflhe night

Linn A Wilson keep constantly on
baud a large stock of
Drugs, Point*. Oil.-. Perfumery, Trusses

aha Medical Appliance of all kinds,
together with a very large stock of

Patent Medicine*, auch a*

Vinegar Bitters, and also
Pure Winds, and li-

quors. o) all kind*
fur medical

purposes.
'jul.vll.3m LINN A WILSON.

JtgT-Anv persen sending u# eight sub-
scribers with tho cash. $lO, will receive
the Reporter 1 year free; and for four
names and SB, the Reporter 0 month* frco.

|if <\u25a0 - -o

LDIIINJSTRATOIi'R NOTICE.

U ttorsmf administration en the estate ol

Jacob QtoiUell sl'., late of Gregg twp..

t'i litre c<lunt\'do -q ."hhV.c been granted
by fbc RegWrr ofsaid county to the uu-
,|HfoisnefT. -All per <n having claim-
Hgainst thmeewteof His decedeWt are re-

ii-J inpef'-lIM-hcm V.TB' tlll-111l lCt. HIKT

taws* indebted tdthn e-tate fn raßKkxT ju.jr-.
incut to llwr under gno J ad mini-trapr,

\u25a0 without delay- JAtUBGKN iZLI-L. jiy
vugUo.Cw : Aatuipistrator

KGBOCERIES!
Tlip (7h|msl,

-
J purest, besU

PP(WiTKTHIt [RON FRONT,
On Allegheny Street.
KUiILA UAULT.

Coffee, Ten, Sugar, Hyrup. Dried Fruit,
Cnuoed Frufi, Ifaoi*. Dried Beef.

Suit. IVlclrt,Butter, Floor,
Corn Meal, Buck went Flour,
and evervtking rnualy kpi in ? well regu-
tiled first olim Orucerv Store
mnrS.flm HUIIL*GAULT.

,j - i i \u25a0
.71 .lot

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

"f
? ! . f

OOtlr-.WitlMikiiT* Coel, ChMteni
Slot a, Keg, furnace aad towadry.
Coal? ofW quality, it the b sr.

priotth niul<trtmiri vlllfliiM

tote that our coal u housed US'
er commodious shed*.

LIKE?Wood or coal-Writ Lima, for sale
?t our kflat, on the pibe leading to
Milesburg.

POWDER.?Having received lk<uari

pleased to receive orders from
the trade.

. .1 i * ?i *< \u25a0. i *!

.

Office and yard near couth end of Bald
Begin Vali*y K K. Depot. Mtofucte. Pa.

nov4 SnOKTLIDOX* 00.

STERN B ERG
. i i ? m 5 i? '

|

Uae been to the extreme ead of tha
'=3' \u25a0 )?-- ; ed" .'*di ij

market For BOOTH *SHOES

to Boetoa.

For DRY GOODS to New York

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

£tffi,E*ch article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a da-

rtre to euit tbU markft^V

FINE ALPACAS from 40c C ike the
finest?equal to $1,25 alpaca*.

SUlTS?from flffilh filH, hoet all
wool OaesimMe*.

*

[IE THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

KLSKwHKRK.

Carpet* at old ratas. from U) centa to 76
cenu per yard, for the beet.

DRY GOODS. NO ADVANCE.
And celling from 121 to 16 centa, the bee
raHeoM, and muslins la proportion. at
-atas.

Women * Shoe*, common good, to wea
all auuMnur, at fi per pair

Fine Boot* from $4,60 to $7,60 for
bail.

CLOTHING
at the loweet rates, and mid at 1667 price

8 \S I T 8,
from f 10.001<> flBfor the bW.

CALL ANDSEE.
and ifit aint true, Sternberg will treat.

They only ask people to come and are
even ifthey do not with to bay.

I e lerge and well assvrtad Stock ol
'lardware. Stove*, Nail*. HomeShoea Sad-
llery, Glaa* Paial*. Sheet, Bar and Hoop
Iron alao Buggy and Wagon Stoeh ol
asratjr description ?Call and auppiy your-
<alve* at|he lowdal noaaihle rate* at

anlodg. litWIN 4 WILSON

BAROMETERS and Thermometer* at
IRWIN A WILSONS.

PRUN KS aad DRIED CURRATTTSo
he very beet ouality jt*t raoatveda
Wolf*old stanq

l.iidlea Xmaate
Thl* invaluable article tor female*, ia now

to be had at Herlacher* store, and no other
place in Centra county. Ladies remember
that thete truoe* ran he had at Centre
Hall If-

Chas. H. Held,
Clock. Watckwaker dc Imtln

Milikeim, Centre co.. Peona.
Respectfully inform* hie friead* aad th<
public ia general, that be ha* jut opened
at hi* new establishment, above Alexan
tler'i Ston*. and constantly on hand
*llkind* ofClocks, Watches and Jeweln
fthe lateet styles, at also the Maraavilh

Patent Calender Clocks, provided with i

complete index of the month, aad day ot

the month and week on It* free, which u

warranted as a parfiwt time-keeper.
&qt-Clock*, Watches and Jewelry re-

paired on short notice and warranted.
\u25a0cpl!'S;ly

J P. ODKNKIRK,

WITH

ARTMAN, DILLINGER&OQMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

lust ween Market aad Arch, formerly 104.

m anuVacturers A JOBBERS IN

Carpet*. Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Wick
Yam, Cotton Yarn*, Carpet Chain*, Grain
Bag*. Window Paper, Batting, Ac. Also.
wooden and willow ware.
Brushes, Looking Glomes, Ac. decß-ly

RP. mAgVTTTfc
. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,

ind Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-
gages, and all instruments ofwriting faith-
fullyattended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two door* above Messt*. Bu*h A
Yocum's Law Office Belletoate, Pa.

lOjunly

UIUOITpATKNT CHURN, the bet
in useat lawur * WuJK>N'a.s

aplo'6B.

FINE TABLE OUTLERY, including
plated fork*, spoons, Ac, at

aplOfiS IRWIN AVILBON.

ROt T9, large stock, all
prfce*. for men and boys, I®*l arrived

?t Wolfwell known old Stand.

' aJ CALEB- at whole**!®and
O i-y . 18 WIN A SYILBQN.

The Railroad

has just arrived at

The Old Stand
,

of WM. WOLF
at Centre Hall,

with the finest and
best stock of

GOODS
in Pennsvalley.

I.ADIKB AND OENTB

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS.

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QUEENBWAHK

Hata, Cape, Boota, Shoe*.

ALSO, A CHEAP LINE OF

FLANKED.
MUH^NP,

CALICOKF
AND

SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENT or

NOTIONS,
SYBUFS, GOPPKEft.

ninf * larfe of
FISH, Uto beet, all kind*

MACKEREL aad HEREIKG
the heel aad ek sap rat ia the market
iprtl WM. WOLFT #

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DSINIKGEB,

eeepecUully inform* the cdliaaae of Cvt.tv
county, that he haeoonetastiy oe head,am.
make* to order, <: * r.4,- < -
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASH STANDS,

TAtL?"?'"''"**"'
Hons Manx CaAiae ALWAYS ox BA>

EHsticck ofroady-made Porattore Ultm
aad warranted of good workmanship 4:-
all mado under hto own iw.medialm super* *

?ion. aad i*ofered at rate* a* chrap aol>
where. Thankful for past favor*, he sli.
its a coatinuaaco of the MM.

Gall aad soo his stock hetore purch> tt

?Uowbere IT apJ4 *4ly.

0
OTTHE J AG..

Psvsavaa 1>"- \u25a0** yva. i%

OUR CSLRBRATVS

_

Wsntx Wiusw6 Co. g

ww. a. suit, a t tTttux
iLAIR A STITZEK.

Attorney* et Law. Brltetoate,
t Die t, on the bisaaei next door to Oar

man'* hotel Oeaeultatioa* in Germsa ot
Engl ah. foblPdMf

: foily p. POTTER, Atterwty at haw
' O Oollortioaa pramtsly ami# aad epecia

attoalioa given to tboee having land* w
ptopeny tor sale. W ill draw up aad bav*
ackn-.r,i Deods. Mortgago*. Ac. Of-
fice ia the diamond, north side of ths
court house. BoUefeata. oc^bvtf
nxx*t aaocKxaaorr, IDiHUT.

. Preaidoat, Cashier.
[ £*KNTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

' (Late MHlikea. Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

Aad Allow Interest,
Diiccunt Note*.

Buy and 5e
Govoramoat Socuritias, (told aad
aplUG&f Coupons.

J* AS MM ANUS. Attorney at Law
Rellotoato, promptly attend* to aU bu

in***entrusted to him. j18,88tf

a P. FOMTNIY, Attorney at Law
* Beilefonte, Pa. Office over Bey

bank. maylt'toWf
H. V. M' ALLISTXa, SAMXa A. UXAVXa

; IS'At.LtBTg & m&YZn
A TTOKXErs-AT-LA

Beilefonte, Centre Co., Pean'a. apGfitf

IRA C. MITCHELL, AUorney et Law
Beilefonte, Pe. Office in uarman,a

new building opposite the Cuurt House.
mayM

Science on tht Adwane*.
C. H. Gutelius,

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
who is permanently located In Aaronshnra
in the office formerly occupied by Dr. Neß,
and who has been practicing with entir*
success?having the experience of a number

! ofyears in the profession, he would cordi-
ally invite nil who have as yet not giver

' him e call, to do so, and teet the truth fuluesi
of this assertion. Pr Teeth extracted

? without pain. may22°G£if

aaSTSur-
T ? goon, Centre Hall, Pa., offers his
£rofeeaional service* to the citizens of Pot-
ir end adjoining township*. Dr. Neffhaa

. the experience of 28 year* la the active
, practice of medicine and surgery, splftl

; TNR. J. THOMPSON BLACK, Phyei-
. -L-fclan and Surgeon, Potter Milk, Pa.,

offer*his professional services to the citi-
t erne of Pottei township. mr2tt,4M),tf

\u25a0 MJH. C. T. ALKXAXPXa
OR VIS A ALEXANDER,

. Attorneysust-law. Office iaConrad House,
l Beilefonte, Pa.
* J. ?P. GSPHART,

with Orvis A Alexander, attends to eollee-
tions ia the Orphan's Court.

SYRUP, the finest ever made, just re
ceived, cheap at Wolfs old Hand? try it

DA RLO BLOCK STOVES" Parlor Stove*, aad four sixes of (i
. li rner* constantly on hand and tor sale a

I
anWefi. Inwt> a Wiienn'r

3 rrOBN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
Xx BELLS, at low prices, at

aplO'6B. Inwix * witao**-
boor BelL, ail

tee ? kinds at
T *fMT law IN nWitcoxe


